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EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S FOOTWEAR.

Stylish,
Snappyr'

A Lot of Information About 
Us and Our Country.

wf
fNew styles that are the lat

est in the shoe world. We have 
just received a number of dif
ferent new shapes that have 
never been presented to the 
Toronto public- We invite in

spection. We have all that is new 
and best in original designs, made 
in 136 sizes, from 4 to 12, and 300 
different styles.

Sole azenti tor the Bert & Packard “ Kor- 
rect Shape" Shoes, and the celebrated" Lily' 
•2.75 Show.

WE D ALL HAVE BIG FARMSv

If the Land Were Carved Up and 
Distributed Amongst Us.

eniSANE'S-OXlT KIM ST. STOKE, 5 IMlOBS FROM VOXGR *T. Over SI Per Oil. ef the People Un In 
Weeden Hen.ee, IS Per Cent. In Brick 
and 3 Per Cent. In Stone-Over Fire 
Penema te a Family- Nambera In the 
Different Bellelena Bodlea — AI sake 
Benndarr OneaUen Berlred-Pen Trt

• \ *» JOHN CUINANE, Late of CUINANE BROS.,
ir* irr-vft STREET WEST.

ewwvwvvy

in sing “In Cellar Cool,” the rendition of 
which gave so much pleasure here at tne 
AlLcni concert in December. bete t# ibe Late Mr. Fepe—«eaeral

News From Ottawa.; SPAlUtOW & JACOBS DISSOLVE. 
Montreal. Feb. 8.—Sparrow & Jacobs, the 

well-known theatrical managers, who con
trol the Academy of Mnsle, Queen's Tue
nt re, and Theatre ltoyal In this city, and 
Toronto Opera House, to-day dissolved 
partnership and a liquidator was appointed 
to liquidate the estate. The dissolutio

. v the result of a long-staudlug dispute. Spnr-
: A VERT STRONG PLAT. row Jacobs have been in partnership

Popular uSE So them has heretofore foT nl>or.t 15 years. It has been decided 
' been with Toronto theatregoers, he wIH to continue the running of the theatres 

. ,h.m until au arrangement la effected,hereafter he a greater favorite with them
than ever. Sothern has. In day» past «cor- “KIDNAPPED" AT THE TORONTO, 
ed successes beta as "Loed Ghnmley," “The -Kidnapped" Is not a new play. It has 
Mslster O'Woodbarrow." "Captain Letter- weathered the storms of several season», ’ i, Htiii -as uower to amuse and Inti lair." “Lytton" and “The Prisoner of f’iurt.8,t “J, iaughter Is any criterion, the 
Zeoda.” but aa SJeur de la Tournolre, “An large audience at the Toronto thoroughly 
Enemy to the King," patrons of the Grand enjoyed the performance last nhtht l ne 
will perhaps longest remember him. The Piece Is a seusnt onal comedy, wlthla ge 
piece la of the highly romantic school, and chunks of both lu It. It js ns good «
the title role affords this talented *rtl»t, most of 1U class, and abounds in thrming
peculiarly ample scope for the display of : situations. A young ™u!!u£c8ra”à,he 
his powers as the chivalrous hero and de- ! In * real hack with roa horses ana ^ 
tender of fair women. In the fierceness villains are given a ride in an equally ren
verttabfe*EPArtagman * “* ” Klnri^^glns, as a German dude with

Iîf&!l vlnl Atht<ywmger plays that pert. In the usual a^a’ Harlem
irdndToae 'o'f iïî ^
wlthl<wh?ch he, *and SS^iSTÆy}‘iii> &ft

audience* which ^SH^TasTHE YOUNG LIBS.'" MINSTRELS.
appreciation of the treat af- A„ Toronto is not likely to be visited by 

forded It by from time to time bursting professional minstrel companies this season, 
forth In enthusiastic applause, recalling the ,hp a„UOUUeement that the 1 oung Liberal
player» again and again before the curtain. (.|ull |,itend giving a black .face _pei-fortp- 

“An Enemy to uie King, présenta a anpp nt all early date has been favorably 
story of the year 1585, when Henry of Na- re,-,.ived- Minstrelsy has many admirers In 
varre. as champion of the Hpguenots. was ToroI)to> am0ug all classes of playgoera. and 
at war wlththe Catholic King Henryof t| ,mti,K,k is that the boys Inburnt cork 
France and his bitter henchmen, the Guises. b greeted with a bumper house. The

Interest of the plot toms upon the Jv!anaeement Committee have succeeded In 
trials of Julie de 'arum (effectively repre- 8e,.urillB the servUes of Mr. to con
tented by Mary Hampton), whose heart Is (]l|ct tbe musical part of the euteTtalnment, 
tom between her filial affection and her best local comedians have been en-
love for Slenr de ta Toomptre. the Hague- ^ged. 
not captain. Her father Is a prisoner of * * 
the follower» of the Duke of Guise, rod the 
Governor of Berrt offers to set her rise on 
condition that she lead Tournolre Into a 
trap and deliver him up. Her at the thought of playing the traitor, but 
her affection for her father for a while 

and she undertakes Üie psrtof 
At the last- moment, however, 

her sense of honor gains the upper hand 
ind she refuses to carry ont her sgreemcnL

■he hero and heroine are happy In their

"«which It

relates. ______
MALE CHORUS CLUB CONCERT.

tsjsr ££^7^ Moncton. N. B.. Feb 8.-The follow-
these tickets will commence at 7-31^ changes In the Intercolonial Rail-
The action of the '™Sltatfîwiroid The wfy staff have been ordered and have 
will no aowft fbLïïsîas Siero very large. Z into effect: J. T. Halteey. chh* 
advance sa'e °t seats has oe^ gooll Rcnts train despatcher at Truro, has been
« SO SSta. 75 cents Ld U. îransferrJd to the position at train de-
wlee for those!s who have not bookedJ epatcher at New Glasgow, W. A-
seats to do so In advance of the * jt-vtoh formerly of Moncton, has been
*h* program, for which U as follows. chief train despmtoher at

—Part I- Truro. The latter is Brown's junior In
God Save the Queen. service, but Brown was charged with

Hnwa (Wine Song) • I;u^*y D political activity In the general elec-
Toronto Male Chorus Uuh. tlona: A. Dunn of Truro has been «tot

Archlltald Douglas ^. — —• • tfl Camobellton, In place of Mr
rot-nSnetia^am?Rondo Capriccloso.. Brown: K. Stewart, train despatcher
Introduction no ............ saint Baena , New Glasgow, has been transferred

to Truro: Donald Fraser, track master 
in Cape Breton, has been transferred 
to one of the northern sections.

5 Ottawa, Feb. 8.—(Special. )—There 
was issued from the Printing Bureau 
to-day the fourth volume of the cen
sus of 1S9L It is a bulky book 
pages, and is possibly the most inter
esting of the volumes so far published. 
It deals with immovable property, 
field products, animals and animal 
products, various farm products and 
products of the forest. Then there is 
a vast amount of information about 
industrial establishments, with com
parisons for the years 1881 and 1891. 
A comparative statement of industries 
in cities, towns and villages is also 
given.
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THE POPULATION.
The summary statements relating to 

the population are most interesting. 
Canada is shown to have 439.1 acres of 
land to a person, while the unoccupied 
area of land is 426.0 acres to a person. 
The proportion to the total acreage 
by provinces is as follows : Ontario 
6.5, Quebec 6.7, Nova Scotia 0.6, New 
Brunswick 0.8, Manitoba L9, P.E.I. 0.1, 
British Columbia 1L5, and Territories
71.4.

HOUSES WE LIVE IN.
The following figures represent the 

kind of houses the people live in : 
Wood 81.6 per cent, brick 15.5 per 
cent., stone 3.0 per cent 

The percentage of population by pro
vinces is : Ontario 63.9, Quebec 30 7, 
Nova Scotia 9.3, New Brunswick 6.7, 
Manitoba 3.1, P.E.I. 2.3, British Colum
bia 2.0 and the Territories 2.0.

" CIVIL CONDITIONS.
The table relating to the civil con

ditions of the people snows that there 
are for the Dominion 5.6 persons to a 
house, 5.2 persons to a family, and one 
family to a house. The percentage of 
houses in Canada having one storey is 
63.5, two storeys 33.6, three storeys 2.5 
and four storeys 0.4. Out of every 
thousand in the population there arc 
509.1 males and 490.9 females ; 328.6 are 
married, 39.7 widowed and 63L7 Child
ren and unmarried. The proportion of 
French Canadians is given as 290.7 per 
thousand.

evidenced its

The

AT THE BIJOU.
But for one unavoidable clrcunwtance, a

wTu^r^k.
Imt order to-night, however. Delaney and 
Walford do a very funny act. ”elL "Îsome singing and danring. Llttle Anna 
I.aughlln. In her song. “My Doll ■ BIgoer n 
Your Doll." Is a very cute m,llnlPn '*fnn 
George Hamilton and Lillian Herndon 
create plenty ot fun. The La Reams In 
Irish character, and Edward Ueynard, with
__yellow-kid. In ventriloquism, do what
Is very difficult at this stage of the game, 
present soniBthlnc novtl In thtlr respective p^ Edna AuJs Imitation of the Amerl- 
1 Held rivals the original.

CHANGES ON THE I.C.B.

triumphs
treachery.

his THE RELIGIONS.
The various religious denominations 

are represented in Canada by the fol
lowing proportions per thousand of tin 
population : Roman Catholics 412.2. 
Methodists 175.6, Presbyterians 156.2, 
Church of England 133.7, Baptists 62.9, 
Lutherans 13.2, other denominations 
27.7, and not spécifié* 18.5.

WHERE WE WERE BORN.
The places of birth of the people per 

thousand are given: as follows : Born 
in Canada 866.0, in Great Britain and 
Ireland 99.0, in other British posses
sions 2.6, in the Ulilted States 16.8, in 
Germany 5.8, In Scandinavia Poland 
and Russia 3.6, In C^ina L9, in France 
1.1, in other countries 2.5.

The urban population In 1891 was 28.7 
per cent., and the rural 7L3 per cent.

Divided into two classes of age the 
population showed the following re
sults : Under 20 years 46.60 per cent., 
over 20 years 62.11.
ALASKA BOUNDARY QUESTION.
United States papers on the Pacific 

Coast are once more handling the 
Alaska boundary question, pointing out 
an alleged disagreement between the 
Canadian and American surveyors and 
the possibility of friction before an 
agreement Is reached. All this talk 
Is mere guess work. A comparison of 
the two surveys show that at Forty- 
Mile Creek, Fort Cudahy, the largest 
settlement on the Yukon, the 141st 
meridian, the international boundary 
as run by the American surveyors only 
shows a difference of six feet from 
that defined by Mr. William Ogilvie, 
the well-known Canadian suiveyor. 
At another point, where there are nei
ther mines nor population, there was a 
difference of 600 feet in the two sur
veys, but In this case the United States 
gave Canada credit for 200 yards more 
territory than Mr. Ogilvie did.. All 
along where the line has been run the 
difference Is so small comparatively 
that It Is thought In official circles here 
there will be very little difficulty In 
reaching an agreement.

THE LATE MR. POPE.
The Journal has a very sympathetic 

reference to the late Patents Commis
sioner' Pope, who died yesterday and 
was a native of Toronto, It says : “In 
addition to his enlightened and far- 
seeing views of the place the 
mineral wealth of Canada .held In any 
plans for development of his country, 
Mr. Pope had patriotic views of what 
constituted duty to the land of his 
birth. When, In the last days ot No
vember, 1861, Captain Wilkes of the 
United States steamer San Jacinto 
boarded the British Royal mall steam
er Trent and forcibly carried off 
Messrs. Mason and Slidell, Comnrie- 
eloners of the Confederate States, 
great was the excitement throughout 
the United Kingdom, Canada and the 
United States, 
scale were Indulged in all over the 
Northern States. WKhin a month a 
firm despatch from the British Gov
ernment was In the hands of the Pre
sident In Washington. *- English troop 
and mail steamers were carrying sol
diers to Canada. Halifax and St. An
drew’s and Woodstock, N. B., were 
full. of troops hurrying by forced 
marches' In the winter through New 
Brunswick to Quebec and the martial' 
spirit of Canadiane was aroused at 
the very earliest information of the 
outrage. Mr. Pope at once saw the 
needs of the hour and organized the 
Quebec Volunteer Rifle Association, 
thus showing the Imeprial authorities, 
at a time when It was most wanted, 
that the sympathy of Canadians went 
out to th-m In the trying time. In his 
official life thope who came most close
ly in contact with Mr. Pope speak 
warmly of his unvarying urbanity and 
kindliness. His administration of the 
various public offices showed him to 
be an honest, active, painstaking pub
lic officer. The civil service owes him 
a debt of gratitude for preparing the 
case of the service In the cause at 
I.rprohen v. the City of Ottawa, on as
sessment of the civil service incomes. 
In private life he was ever a true 
gentleman hospitable, courteous and 
considerate. A large circle of friends 
will warmly sympathize with Mrs. 
Pope and the family In their hour of 
sad bereavement.”

THE SON OF BIG BEAR.
Little Bear, the Cree chief, was busy 

at the Department of Indian Affairs 
to-day. Little Bear Is the son of the 
famous chief. Big Bear. On the re
turn of the Créés from Montana last 
year IJttle Bear was arrested for 
complicity In the rebellion, but was

can Anna

the Members ofA General Shnffle Among
the stag In llie Maritime

Provinces.
I

»

emu |;«ScTki;G^rSS^ch,,er
la) Der Hidalgo, (b) Wldmung, <c)g^JmaIm 
“ï ni vm-Btaphim.- •8chum 

Gypsy Airs j,'ha;le8 Gr'egorowitscb.
death of mk. fauvel.

.Sarasate
liberal Member for Itoiinvcnlorc 
Taken Off br Tithotd Fever at 

I'aspeblae, Quebec.
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The Pre

mier received a telegram to-night, an
nouncing the death of one of his stal- 
-warts, In the person of Mr. Fauvel, 
M P. for Bo.-avanlure, which occurred 

..Cooke at" his home at Paspeblac, Que. Only 
yesterday Mr. Laurier learned that 
Mr. Fauvel was seriously ill from ty
phoid fever, from which he succumbed 
to-day. The deceas:d. who was a Pro
testant, was popular with both parties, 
as he was by no means a strong par
tisan. He was a Jersey man by birth 
and prided himself on being an ardent 
Britisher.

(a) Embarrassment..........ri/j"if""Bridge
(W Tbe'lSront<f*Male Chorus Club!

-Part II- 
Shepberd

i The

The Lord Is My 

(b) Young Rkhardy-OM 8<m.

Strike' l^nto1 Male7 Chorui ' Club.
_ , .., .Vlenxtnmps

Along.
Mr. David
fa) Smile Mollle Darling.............. ..
(b) Hnnting^ou^... -

ALBANI CONGEST APPRECIATED.

Blroham and Toronto Male 
Chorus Club. Bllbop

Shepperd Tbr Wnlitwli Kell read
With Its superb 
through car service, Is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system In the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west,Including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours in advance of 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
cpedal, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m.. and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles In Just three days. This 
Is the best California service in exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road asent, or J. A. Richardson. Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 

Klns and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

UtM-ral-f'o'inrrvMlve flab.

and magnificent
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ïïblïc are Invited^to
Massey^e'^ue^Bsbould^for-

►

warded to him not taterro^ errHnged 8
•lay. sndthe program^ the nub-
far as pomlble in awOTuau nrnber ef r,,.
lie wish thus «Pressed- * |T<8j ^ far
quests have " hss he-.
"Angel» Ever Bright n a p Aihsnl. w<*h 
most deeired > „ „eeond. F mm Miss
“Home. Sweet HO faTorlte Septehbal- The Ubernl Conservative Club last night
fl'Z'roV I til in aM lie of Edlnboro T?w?.r had a long discussion over external claft 
w btJn asked most frequently Mr. nillttprs an(, thp advisability of promoting 
vlmnrtoro Pringle has been requested to ban opt was taken Into consideration, but
Lemprlere i •_________ ____________ I not acted upon A smoking corns-rt was
. ______  r------- --- I decided upon for next week and the large

—Tiaviiv IS PAIRLEU " , hatch of proportions for membership re-DB-vTlsms »= , during the past few weeks was
I a subject of mutual congratulation.

For the uext meeting two notices of mo
tion are given, both censuring the Ontario 
Government, one for the many Imperfec
tions In the mining laws, which retard the 
proper development of our mineral re
sources. and the other on necounf of the 
luxltv shown In dealing with the Niagara 
Water Power Companv.

, The executive committee will meet to- 
: night nml amniur other business discuss» 

the Newsome matter.

Rejoicings on a large
ner

«WHERE

SJESS™! ............... .....................................

n gig g^Svmdar 2 to 197 2 ' I f>orF‘ McCormick. M. P.. of Orillia, and
0UT>Largest Dented Office in America.

The Best Dentist

jits? s ;
bn^ïfier effetds from our method. _ ^ w ' Death of Mr. D.mnel Hall,
oo karat Gold Crowns.JU-ih’.". 5 00 His many friends will regret to learn ot 
Crown and Bridge Work, per untimely demise ot Mr. Samuel Hall,
Pure Gold Fillings, from..................* w 12eFar|ey-avenue. Mr. Hall hud for some
Silver Filling*........ ............................ .. 60 Hme been sultcllng from'Internal trouble.
Cement, do............................................... 2 60 anil an operation was performed at the

Of Teeth......................................... n oo General Hospital, which ultimately resnlt-
Good Set of Teeth................................. 7 r,0 |„ his death. Deceasea was 4.1 yeurs ot
Best Set of Teeth. . ............................... 50 aie and lmd been at one time proprietor or
Gas and Vitalized Air. frpe Ontario Paper Box Factory. The fun-°Teeth extracted without pain and pral take place from his late resldenee
where rots ot teeth are ordered. tomorrow at 3dW V- ‘0 St. James'

Fro* rei»le« KaUrecUa» between jj^e" CeUlvU;ry.

1 bis partner, Augiig MpIxkxI of EracebriUtr?, 
j me defeated Conservative candidate in the 
' recent North Ontario by-election, are at 
I the 'Walker. Last evening Mr. McLeoû 
stated that his friend claimed that GO votes 
that should have been counted for him 

thrown dut. A recount is probable.

Set

Wm :

1897

Shafting
Hangers

AND------ ro

Pulleys
sei
set
sei
sei

Wo can fit np your Slmftinir, Hangers, 
Pulleys and Batting complete, ready to 
run. Pull stocks ready for immediate 
delivery. Get our prices.

sc
sei
sei

ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.D TH

OFFICE-74 YORK-ST. 
TORONTO.

Phone 2080.

Ne

Cheap
Typewriters

TECi
Standard T.vpewriteYs of all 
makes, all prices, from $25 up, 
at $5 per month. Fuller infor
mation will be sent on receipt 
of name and address.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, PLA45 Adelaide-»l. Bait 
IT DEALERS IN 1YPEWRITERS 
ill SUPPLIES IN CANADA.

TeL 1MÏ.
LARGES

Com

NERVOUS
DEBILITY Preaid

Cl
Lest Vitality. Night Emtulesa, 
Lu» at Power. Drain In Urine and 
nil Seminal Losses pot lively cored

Cli

by
HAZELTON’S VITALIZER. Uni

Address enclosing 8c stamp for treaties The 
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lu the 
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about 
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ii'oet o 
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1‘After 
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Lookl 
commit 
HI vus <

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 80S Yang. Strew, 

to, Ont.’I

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A N ENTERPRISING BUSINESS MAN 
A. with or without capital, to share conn 
mission business. Box 28, World.

=

CEMENT. ____ j
üTaSTEr'ÈrS^TELEPHONE 1370 FOR 
i prleea on Noil and No. 2. also 1-lnch 

lath, dry and bright. The Rathbunpine 
Company.

EDUCATIONAL.
................... *........... .

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
ronto—day and evenlug sess^onij^spe- 

clal facilities for o»»v»«iu..»iw, r.....—mw
and all commercial subjects; ''orrespondeucs 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.
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«MINING ENGINEER _____
Tri' RTRAITH-lflLLER, MINING ENOI;

• neer ; reports on mines and mineral
firms* retldence^TO &,£5SS2L ÆSîK 1

STORAGE.
A I 86 YOBK-STREBT - TORONTOA Storage ÇbVmUrL.|r^0Ted liestored ; lotus r.i
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LAND SURVEYORS.

1886.

FINANCIAL,

ronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Ijtorage^'best and cheapest IN 
o City. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spw 
alna-avenne-
-IXT J. WHAB1N, ACCOUNTANT - 
W Book» polled and belanced, a* 

counts collected, 10), Adelalde-atreet vast

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD Iff 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel New* 

stand, Hamilton. _________ _
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match
Excel!'
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when
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LEGAL CARDS.
AMES FLETCHER - BARRISTER, 
solicitor, notary, etc., Wlarton, Ont.

T PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mc- 
ei - Klnnon Building», corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-etreeta. Money to. loan.

-VXTILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, BO. W llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 
Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 5.per cent-, 
no commission; real property and insolven
cy receive special attention._____________ .

did
»rmcr 

Bvore s 
KvpL 1 
match 
Wit en 
rocks* 
larly g< 
ma nag 
to 4.

Satpi 
game t 
Owing 
were i
BvBnon

T7" ILMER a IRVING, BARRISTERS,
J0VonrcitG°^. r k.^,nKw*T‘ir7^

T UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I j Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers. Klug-etreet eut, 
cor. Toronto-etreet. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.__
T> E. KING8FORD, BARRISTER, BO- 
XV. llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Mas- 
ping Arcade._____________________ PT OANS Ol’ I1U00 AND UPWARDS A‘l 
Xj 5 per cent. Maelaren, Macdonald'. 
Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, T» 
ronto.

HOTELS.
.................................. ........ ............ .

8T. DENIS : "*•
Opposite Grace Church. 

kurofean' Flan.
In a modest and unobtrusive way there 

are few better conducted hotel» In the iu« 
tropolie than the St. Denis.The great popularity It hat acquired cat 
readily be traced to Its unique location. Mi 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar ex ill

Its cuisine, and its very moderate ^lence df 
prices. rt lid

pons
self-dl
wittcj
nothij
chcad
numll
stylus
Bags
Boxij

WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON- _

THE HOTEL ALLAN.
Leading Balel ef HoB»U»d, B.C.

One hundred elegantly furnUhed light 4" 
airy bedrooma Parlor*, bath», .* n^.
vale club nom». Lining room nnexo-lled. ^ 
trio Uehte, steam best and ail modern oonrew- 
eooes. MRS M. E. ALLAN, Proprletr",< 

The e»ly Brick Hole! I» Tows- --

GLADSTONE HOUSE
for1204 to 1214 Queen St, West, . .

TORONTO. CISlIlc
Directly opposite the C.P.R- and O.T-R; ^ est a]

stn lions. Street cars pees the door to »l athle
parte of the city. First-class In all M »£
I-ointments. Every attention paid t *r(ler8. are R
Excellent table. Special terms to_b' , t, wher

Paring winter months we nre pr<‘P“re'J (8 ■ vner
rent rooms and .ultra of rooms, e ther «
or without table board, at sneclally teem»” 
rates. For terms, etc., apply •« 4ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.346
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TorontoHe was the 
The north

100 yard* of the farm, 
first person at the fire, 
end of the cow barn was then on nre, 
the north bam had not caught- As it 
was not possible to save tne cows he 
went across to the horse stable to the 
east. On trying the west door It was 
found fastened from the Inside. Mont
gomery was close by. Ae he could 
not open the door he got In at a win
dow and unfastened the door from the 

The horses were taken out 
He was present

acquitted for lack of evidence against 
him. Naturally he la very anxious to 
know the scope of the proposed am
nesty. and It Is for this reason chiefly 
that he is now In Ottawa.

PERSONAL AND GENERAI*
Hon, Messrs. Miulock and Blair re

turned to the city to-day.
Sir Oliver Mo wet leaves for Toronto 

to-morrow morning. He will be away 
about a week.

Sir C. H. Tupper return» from the 
Pacific coast to-morrow.

Mr. J. A. Smart ot Brandon arrived 
here to-day to report to the Minister 
of the Interior on his examination ot 
certain of the land agencies In the 
Northwest.

Hon. Dr. Borden left Dorchester for 
Halifax to-day. Thence he will come 
to Ottawa.

The Methodists of the southern por
tion of the city have Just erected a 
magnificent new chunch to replace the 
one of which Sir John Macdonald laid 
th« corner-stone In 1890. Rev. Dr. Car
man will dedicate the new edifice next 
Sunday.

The estimates axe to course of pre
paration In the departments.

The Venerable Archdeacon Fhalr ot 
Winnipeg, secretary of the Engli* 
Church Missionary Society. Is here In 
the interests of Indian missions In tiie 
Northwest, of which he is superinten
dent. He had an Interview with Mr. 
Slfton to-day.

John Tolmie. M. P. for West Bruce, 
Is In the city, and had an Interview 
with the Premier.

Hon. William Mulock will immedi
ately make reforms in the mail service 
to the mining districts of British Col
umbia, and when Parliament meets he 
will aek for a special appropriation.

Mr. Sweetnam, Chief Poetofflce In
spector, arrived here to-night.

GeneralAnd Safe 
Deposit 

VaultsDid the Wilful Barnardo Boy 
Bradbury.

Trusts Co .
Inside.

! at the east door.
when the body was found, next morn
ing, and from the position of the arms 
thought tthe boy had cut his own Oplt.l

ss i “•••"• f“
and the loft overhead had been full 
of hay, which was burnt and fell In.

CORROBORATIVE EVIDENCE.
Robert Montgomery was the second 

neighbor at the fire. The west door
ot the east stable was fastened on the John lleskln, LL.B.. President,
inside. He saw A. E. Hunter get In K A «eredl.n, LL.D., i vice-Preildent».t£i™i “d w“e"^ ^ “ “roi-ntr, MroraU Director. «4

This .rap.»- Wk. wra T Ste^arrived^ -w^them ^to Hou- ^wato Btaro.

the mattress and bedding on fire. Geo^^Æhîm, H^S. Ho^.a^lr'
Fred Hunter returned with Johnand Uon R.d Harcourt. Aeœlllus Irving, Q.O. 

Stewart from David Hunteris. They Robert Jaffray. A. B. Lee. 
drove back in a hurry. Sir Frank Smith. T. Sntherl'd Stayner.

i Arthur W. Duncan was one _of the j J. G. Scott, Q.O.,
rescue party on the night of Feb. 1. : ■-
On the following morning he-found tne the Eoard of Llcense oommlaslonere In this 

"That Charles Bradbury came to his boy’s cltarred body in the box-snait. it queatlou 
. . „ „ . ,-«(«ted" wa» was lying on the back a little on tts Aid. carscallen’e motion was voted downdeati! by a wound Beir-Intlictea was .ra* i.h.. nf hav or timber h. it tn a

was then 
and the report

^^or.Yonge and Colborne Sts.
TORONTO.

I
$1,000,000 

250.000
Chartered to art «» EXECUTOR, ADMI.VIH 

TEA TOR. TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN. ASSIGNEE. 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. AGENT, etc., and 
for the taitbCul performance ot all such duties 
its capital and surplus are Itabla

DRECTORS

JURY AND THE WORLD AGREE

The Farm Buildings of the Blains 
Were Fired for Revenge

Sallee Dlepeelilen-The Coroner1» Jury 
lavesllgated the Facte ef the Cese 
Yesterday With Camel ter AU Partie. 
Present, and n Verdict ef SnleMe We*
Belereed. i

was lying on the back a little on Its ----- -------
„ right side. Ashes of hay or timber by 17 to a. 

the unanimous verdict of 14 Jurymen aovered tbe body. He found a buckle 
who sat on the Inquest concluded last jn the ashes.

Aid. M cAndrew’s motion
_____ knocked out by 16 to

night, a verdict Which was agreed in flJ^“‘a^cG1[“rrieddton<the^«hh^John ^ASSESSMENT COMMISSIONBBSHIP 

by 99 out of every 100 who heard the Qnd stewart were about three rods Aldprmen Car8callen and McAndrew now 
evidence. - QA ahead of him. They went Into tne the adoption of the Finance Com-

Tiie enquiry was remimed at yea- hoUBe and out inatantly witii the mittee's report recommending Aid. Hall
terday afternoon al Birrell e hotel, kUrnjn» He followed and found tor the position of Assessment Commis-
York Mills, and the decision was ren- the. bedroom full of smoke. y 8l<”içr.
dered at 10.10 at night, after the Jury j06eph aiogs was driving up the 3rd Aid dappison and Doran moved as an

... ~r. H-r-r— — “ sràr cas .t&'sæ EEE&ïâffiSSS
Itemi at Passing Interest Gathered la aa< Dr. W. K B -AHdns was the (end of the north barn had just caught ,t meant „ Jeductlou ln 8aIai1e8 of $2500.

Are— .«tie Dm, CiW. ^gh” Conttoble «^aea.He ^ ‘up ^“Utorn. tht't.ty^t^ tfs

The Moffatt Stove Company has removed Jones and County Constable Burns whlch was alight, in the horse stable, j assessment. This could not be done with*- 
frem 285 to 246 Yonge-atreeL ajso assisted. Mr. F. E. Hodglns re- • nPFVrn THE BOX-STALL. put a head. Ottawa, the best assessed city

A number of persons were fined $2 each presented the Barnardo Home and1 * . , An» had an assessor who was paidfor failing to dean snow from their aide- ^essr8 w. G. Murdock. B. Ew Swayzie 1 Harry Elliott was early at^ .^he nr ^ $2o00. There were dozens of places in the
walks. and W. P. Bull looked after the In-

The Induction of Rev. G. B. Frakin, B. tere8ts <yf John and Stewart Blato, d the box-stall would succeed.
A" takes place this evening ln St. Pauls ^ Murdock having been called ln had °be'1,ed.f .^î^neastraw Aid. Doran held that the staff ooul6
1‘resbyterian vbarch. ,by the relatives of the young man. : het found R fu 1 p • beet do the work Several of them wees

The official board (rf Cllnton-atieet Metho- mp 'two POST MOKTEMS Wlllla.m Gooderhain ra.n to ( ' architects If abiiaes existed under the^ta
diet Church has Invited Rev. W. A. Rod- THE TWO POST MUiatuaw. End of the barn was then burning. head there wag no guaranies of thetdab-
well to remain another year. ]>. Thomas Armstrong, one of the i He saw Stewart go Into the house ana geiice under another.

Be sure that “ L. * S. ” 1» burned In the coroners gave the result of the first ‘ come out Immediately with the burn- , Aid. Montague said the position was an 
skin of the hams and bacon. None other ooe. mJrtem held on the 2nd tost.. Dig mattress. The bouse was nearly unnecessary luxury, and the city would be 
genuine. Sold by all grocers. £he„ the examination was solely dl- full of smoke. . „„„ *xPense' .There was a rai» In

Mr. Frank Yelgh will glee an Illustrated rPeled to trie appearance of the re- , Mrs. Flynn, who lived within 800 of two ml11* to aneet the city.

Süf ujtJstsrjsu^'- a stsdr-ujus
g.TÆWKSïiîïïS.ïîaS! wa"bÆ&,x,Mssn,'SÆS

“æjs i xî-, : ^

Sarah Yonng, 152 Queen-street Mat, Is sulta The examination showed that taken of ̂ dbg^*ln^>p„,^dy “ °
In St. Michael's Hospital, suffering from a the greater portion of the arme and Hunter s andBlain ® llngon
dislocated shoulder, the result of a fam- legs had been burned away, but that County Constable Wilfred Tom son
lly row the trunk and head remained. The ' produced five metal buttons and twoA smoking concert will be held te-mor-j head was turned to the right, and the bone buttons which he round near

^.•Mourra," of ™ "county Constable John Smith pre- J.dgo Jolt. Pro,. Sevorol, W.tk tk. ...
UDwards ln the throat below the duced a razor*lade, stained, which he Who Peogk. on SatnrSay.
Adam’s annle and the evidences were found near the burnt remains on the

M been tohXT and, morning of Feb.3. He also found a Hamilton, Feb. 8-(8peclnl.)-Judge Jelfa 
that smoke had Men limait» 1 eusoender buckle and some small hu- sat In Judgment yesterday morning over therefore, that the boy 'had been bonea He produced also a coat the four rowdies arrested on Saturday for
breathing when the fire reached him. ^«.turdav ln the old house ‘*taing a disturbance at titroud’s Hole,.
The wound in the throat was not ne- tound on Saturday in ure oia ^ Marenall shuttle and Mullally bad pre-
ceesarily fatal. The, razor blade pro- » here the dog had been fas vlously been In the police bad books and
duced could have Inflicted the wound. CORONER’S REMARKS. Leonard, the last man, has a record not

The coroner’s remarks ln charging frontier The magistrate lnposed 
brief He 1 ot vo0 each or six month ln Jail f tbf Jury , W!^bfrol ^^extraordinary disturbance area ted and 810 or two month»' 

a aid how Improbable and extraordinary imprisonment for the damage done, the 
It was any boy of spirit should have sentences to run concurrently. Shuttle’,
made away with himself, and yet tne £riebd8 paid his fine and got his release,
jury must have noticed how straight- William Hematock, who battled at the 
forward was John’s story, how he had Dominion House when the attendants tried 
voluntarily told of his quarrel, how to put him out for bed language, was cut 
uniform was the evidence, and how badly about the head ln his atruggl. and 
süght were the contradlctlona It was no one appearing against mm ha wra dis-
proved that the cut in the Alma McCuaker. 14 years joi<L wasnot finished off the boy, and the Jury brougbt Into court by lier fltifier ill a 
must consider the time and bow ana charge of vagrancy and sent to the Rescue 
by what means the boy cams to his Home.
death. Did he suicide 7 Arthur Hildreth, «barged by Bichard Mur.

. oATTRFAC-rmiY vmtmcrr ray wlth aaaanlt, wa« let out on 1100 bahA SATISFACTORY VMRJJtuui. a* the proaecutor did not appear ln court.
The decision of the Jury 1» eminently Truant Officer Hunter la occupying the 

satisfactory. An enquiry was abeo- poet of Belief Officer Hutton, who Is ly- 
tiuely necessary In the public Interest, tug ill at home.
remo1? John KBla  ̂wa^rC^1^
ceding.J°«ieB^Snry“coan»tab1esPare

not responsible for the arrest, as they ted Up M|, and tile and the city ha* 
had to act on Mr. Owen's Information, an office that New York City would be 
The Crown conducted the enquiry with proud of.
great fairness This la a summary of The Westinghouse Air Brake Company 
the facts proved ■ Started yesterday morning with 80 bands.

t The fire started 100 feet from The county constables have organized an-}■ lnf nre started iw teat irom fler Jose h Qree„aeid president, and A
where the body was found. If It was Hunter, secretary-treasurer, 
desired to cremate the body, would a Thieves broke Into the Erie-nvenoe real- 
fire have been started 100 feet away? donee of Capt. Hardy and took away $3.60

2. The boy’s throat was out, but be in money nnd a gold brooch. 
wa« not dead when the fire reached The India Famine Fund looks leas lnter- 
hlm. It Is probable he took Ms own eating than before and aid Isnot coming

In as fast. The total Is now $3700.
u s ™ .‘“ÏJJrTlï; fhû HwelHne T1)e late Mr». Reid left $500 for a drink-

3. The lantern left in the dwelltog , fountain at Woodland Park,
house was found ln the stable, near <;ourt House Engineer Broadbent has 
the boy’s body. been refused an Increase of $50 to his aal-

4. The door was fastened on the In- ary.
•Ida <

6. The fire was not noticed until 
half an hour after the Blains left. The 
cow house was full of chaff, which 
would have blazed up In a minute or 
two after being lighted.

6. The boy had been kindly treated, 
well fed and clothed.

7. The story told by all the wit
nesses was most consistent.

THE WORLD'S FORECAST.
The Word has accurately forecast 

the result. A World reporter on Wed
nesday pointed out to the authorities 
that the razor was missing from the 
case. On Thursday The World alone 
mentioned the discovery of the razor 
near the burned body and indicated 
that tile throat had been cut, and on 
Friday The World alone Informed the 
public of the result of the post mor
tem examination.

The benefits of the extended electric 
railway were made evident yesterday.
The Metropolitan Company provided a 
special car to take counsel, wttneseo 
and reporters home, and within 25 
minutes of the close of the Inquest the 
reporters were at their offices.

was
OPENED THE BOX-STALL.

Harry Elliott was early at the Are. $Ï5W. .... ................ ....................... ..... ...
The east building did not catch for lu city not properly assessed. It was a popo- 

In taking out the horses he lar cry to call out for reduction, but It

The vote calling for the abolition of the 
Assessment Commlaalonershlp mastered, 
yeas 13, nays 8.

GKNBRAL MAXIZXOlt XEWt.

way Employee.
Special revival services commenced yea 

terday In Woodgreen Tabernacle. Rev. P. C. 
Parker assisted the pastor last night, and 
■the services are very promising.

The first quarterly meeetlng of the Pro
vincial Board of Health for 1807 will be 
held to-morrow at 10.30 a.in. In the secre
tary's offlve. Parliament Buildings.

and 
this

a fine 
for themonthly meeting of the Army 

Navy Veterans' Society will be bela 
evening In Temperance Hall, when Impor
tant business will be transacted.

Rev. W. J. Lhamou, pastor of Cecll-etreet 
Disciples’ Church,has just published a book 
entitled, "Studies In Acts." The. book is 
spoken highly of by his brother ministers.

In connection with the Induction of Rev. 
G. R. Faskin as pastor of St. Paul's Pres
byterian Church, which take» place to
day. a social will be held on Thursday 
evening.

At the Bodega last night Mr Albert Will
iams entertained a number of hie friend». 
About 40 young people were present and 
dancing music was provided by D'Alesan- 
dro'a orchestra.

The treasurer of the Children's Aid So
ciety acknowledges with thanks the re
ceipt of $50 from the proceeds of the Men
delssohn Choir Concert," held at Massey 
Music Hall on Jan. 28.

J. P. Wheeler, the East Toronto tax- 
collector, who Is charged with retaining 
money belonging to the village, was before 
Squire Wingfield yesterday afternoon 
remanded until Thursday!

Owing to several of its members being 
In attendance this week at Queen's .Col
lege Conference, Kingston, the Toronto 
Presbytery will meet this rooming, only to 
adjourn until a future date.

Pat Honan, 104 Jarvis-street, was ar
rested last night, charg.-d with stea’lng 
u handkerchief from Edith Patterson, a 
prpil at the Collegiate Inei.ltere. He was 
caught leaving the girls' cloak room.

Magistrate Denison yesterday sent L. E. 
Miller, fur dealer, 238 Yonge-street, to 
Jail for seven days for- stealing $50 worth 
of fur» from Gus Ahuer. The trouble arose 
over a business deal and restitution was 
made.

The MIS8 HUNTER’S EVIDENCE.
Miss Sarah Hunter wag at David 

Hunter’s house, 1 1-2 miles away by 
road, when John and Stewart Blaln ar
rived. John came into the house for 
a few minutes. Stewart, with Fred 
Hunter, unhitched the horse from 
the cutter, and was coming from the 
Hunter stable when Mr. David Hunter 
first, and Miss Hunter later, noticed 
the reflection of fire from the direction 
of the Blains’ farm. She drew John's 
attention to It and he remarked that 
he and Charlie Bradbury had quar
relled that afternoon, and he supposed 
Charlie had done It out of revenge. 
John, Stewart and Fred then hurriedly 
hitched up the horse and returned to 
the farm.

Mies Florence Hunter wae at a house 
about 300 feet from the farm buildings, 
with four or five other persons, when 

They were all 
quickly on the spot. The cow bam to 
the west was on Are and the flame* 
were bursting through the roof, 
number of laborers rapidly arrived. 
The horse stable had not then caught

the fire broke out.anf

A

STEWART BLAIN'S TESTIMONY.
Stewart Bladn'e evidence was con

firmatory of hto cousin John's given 
on Wednesday. The boy Charlie was 
frequently sulky and contrary. 
Monday. Feb. 1, Stewart had attended 
to the horses for the night. Charlie 
had no occasion to go Into the horse 
stable. Stewart had been to the box 
stall on the previous Friday or Sat
urday, when he had filled It from trie 
south west with pea straw, loose, but 
not tramped down. It was highest at 
the north and east. Charlie had help
ed to remove the pea straw from the 
sleigh on that occasion. On Monday 
afternoon, Feb. 1, Mr. Webb, from the 
Barnardo Home, had paid a visit to 
the farm, when the Blains had repre
sented the boy to be giving satisfac
tion. Charlie said he was pleased with 
his place. Later In the evening, after 
supper, John said he and Charlie had 
quarrelled about the agreement with 
the Barnardo people. The 'boy would 
not shut up, John had shaken him and 
carried him a distance and then drop
ped him end given him a kick. Stew
art went out and Charlie said John 
had broken his leg. Stewart led him 
to the house, and for the first (wo or 
three paces Charlie limped. When 
they got to the house, Charlie said: 
“I’ll make you suffer for this." They 
left him standing there and about 
a quarter to 7 ln the evening John 
fetched one of the horses from the sta
ble and It was hitched In the cutter. 
John held the lantern, which was then 
taken Into the house. John and Stew- 
are went to David Hunter’s house, and 
when the fire was noticed the two, 
with Fred Hunter, quickly returned.
,being away altogether about forty 
minutes. When they got back to the 
farm the neighbors were all there and 
had saved what could be rescued. 
They enquired for the boy, and, ne no
body had seen him, they went lntojhe 
house. John was Just ahead, 
bedroom was full of smoke and the 
bed was smouldering. Stewart picked 
up the mattress and John the bedding 
and took them out and threw them ln 
trie snow. The mattress was stuffed 
with eea grass, with cotton batting top 
and bottom. The next morning the 
boy's burned body was found and 
John and Stewart came to Toronto and 
reported the fact to Mr. Owen, the 
Barnardo agent. John and Stewart 
had last used the razor on Sunday, 
Jan. 31. It was usually kept on a 
shelf to the kitchen, where Charlie 
must have seen It. The razor blade 
produced was like It.

THE BARNARDO AGENT.
Alfred B. Owen Is the Superintend

ent ln Toronto of the Barnardo Homes. 
Charlie had been nine months ln the 
Home ln England, but only a few days 
In the Toronto Home when he wae 
hired ont to Stewart Blaln. There 
are about 7000 Barnardo boys ln Can
ada. Fifty or sixty boys are ln To
ronto or York County and the same 
number of girls. No boys themselves 
tainted or whose parents are tainted 
with crime are sent abroad, and not 
more than one per cent, of those who 
are sent abroad afterwards drift Into 
crime.

George Hadlow Webb, who was oc
casionally employed by the Barnardo 
Home, visited trie Blains farm on Feb. 
L The boy was contented and well 
treated. He admitted being told by 
Mr. Topper that afternoon that Charlie 
had a sullen temper. John told him 
they were giving up farming in 
March.

On

At the last meeting of the Hamilton Lib
eral Club Aid. Hall and Mr. A. Ballantyne 
were delegated to meet ' Premier Laurier 
at Brantford and Invited him to speak at 
the club's annual banquet. The homier 
was unable to accept and the dinner will 
now likely be postponed.

Thieves entered the 
Mr. Geoghegan. the noted philanthropic 
rector of St. Peter’s Church, on Sunday 
night nnd after turning everything ont 
carried awny some trinket*.

On Saturday, It Is alleged. George Robin
son of Welland, walked Into the Dominion 
House, King-street west, and. drawing Pro
prietor Armstrong nslde, aald: “I know you 
have been selling liquor after hours. Give 
me $5 and we will sei tie.” Armstrong got 
him to come again nnd notified the police. 
This evening Detective Held tapped Robin- 
r.on on the shoulder ns he walked nround 
on Jnmea-atreet and Detective Blenkley, 
coming up upon n signal, arrested the man. 
Judge Jelfa will adjust the case to-morrow.

The Indignation of (lept. Hardy of Erie- 
avetive nt having his residence broken Into 
and $3.00 nnd a gold brooch abstracted did 
not have lime lo eool before Alex. Walker, 
a bov of 18. who Uvea on the name avenue 
with his parent», was arrested by Detec
tive Coulter, chqreed with the offence, nml 
was taken to-night to the police 
No. 3.

Next Wednesday evening, Feb. 10, the 
members of St. Mary's Branch, League of 
the Orras, Intend holding an open meeting 
In St. Andrew's Hall. The object of this 
society Is to promote total abstinence

program has been prepared. Rev. Father 
Canning will deliver a lecture.

Judge Morgan yesterday gave Judgment ln 
the case of Macdonald & Cronyn, bar
rister», against David Davis, the plai 
suing to recover $187.28 ror services as 
solicitor», from Darla, who was the execu
tor of the late lease Dnvla’ estate. His 
Honor disallowed one Item or $3.00, and 
gave the plaintiff» judgment) for the bal
ance of the claim-

residence of ltev.

n tiffs

Telegraphic Briefs.
Mr. Heyd’e ’‘official" majority In South 

Brant was 381.
The United States Civil Service era ta 

the country about $100,000,000 annually.
The United States Senate baa refused to 

consider the arbitration treaty ln open 
session.

At Newcastle, N. B„ yesterday, 
buildings were burned and the fire 
still raging when the report left.

Sarah Bernhardt produced Sardou’s Spiri
tisme at the Renaissance Theatre, Paris, 
last night. The play wo* a atscceee.

Advices received from Suva, on the Island 
announce the death of Sir 

nrato
Island». He was

MaJ. C. J. O. Couraol, son of the late 
Judge Couraol of Montreal, died yester
day In that City. He was a very popular

The London election rase was resumed 
yesterday and U expected to last several 
Jays. Secretary Toothe of the Conserva
tive Club again denied having paid money 
for votes.

The Homestead Steel Works, Edgar 
Blast Furnaces and Stem

cells atnine
was

An alleged disorderly bouse at 00 Sher- 
hourne-street was raided by Patrol Sergt. 
Willis shortly before 2 o'clock and eight 
persons were taken Into custody.

HAMILTON HAS 50,000.
of Mltl Levu. 
John Butes Th ContlaneO From Page 1.3u, Governor ot the Fiji 

61 years old.
On the vote to reduce the number ot li

censes to 50 the yeas stood 4, nays 14.
ALD. CAUSCALLEN’S MOVE.

Aid. Oarscallen moved as an amendment 
to the amendment that clause No 1 of the 
Markets, Police and Jail Committee be 
struck out and the question of the reduc
tion of licenses be referred to the license 
commissioners, who be given do 
duce those licenses unfavorably 
upon.

Aid. McAndrew said the Legislature gave 
them power to act on this question and 
he believed they should ln a manly way 
say either yes or no. He did not believe 
in the division of authority.

Aid. Oarscallen believed the llqnor ques. 
tlon was merely a political one. The only 
way out was to hold the Government to 
carrying out what they had themselves 
enacted. The municipality could lessen the 
number, but this power was given It to 
shift the responsibility off the shoulders 
of the members of Parliament. He did not 
believe the 
brought 
this question.

Aid. Baugh did not propose to recognize

The

CA
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

wer to te- 
y reported

Thompson __
Works and Duquesne Steel Works at Pitts
burg. have resumed in full In all depart^ 
ments. The Westinghouse Electric Works 
have also resumed In full on double times 
They had been operatll^fci half time.

High Constable Coogan of Chatham went 
to Sarnia yesterday and arrested a pro
fessional whiskey Informer, named John 
Flexeu the man who secured a conviction 
against Frederick Robert of Chatham, an4 
which was appealed successfully, Flexln be
ing ordered to pay all costs He etudt*R 
capture until yesterday.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cored by these 

Idttle Pills.Aldermen should each year be 
Into contact with each other onFROM HAMILTON TRAPS.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PUI.

Hamilton, Feb. 8—(Special.)—A goed-elzed 
crowd turned out at the Jockey Chub this 
afternoon to witness the handicap sweep
stake of the Hamilton Gun Club. As will 
be seel) some capital shooting was done 
at six singles nnd two pairs. Oapt. Spen
cer scored 10 straight. J. Stroud, Jr., 10, E. 
Clifford 10. J. Crooks 8, J. Smythe », H. 
Graham 8 The monthly handicap shoot ol 
the club "also took place at the same 
grounds. Following were the scores: Capt. 
Spencer Cooke 20 ln 23, E. Clifford 1» In 
20, H. Graham 18 ln 20. J. Smythe 18 In 
22, J. Stroud, Jr., 16 In 20.

E T 'asy to Take 
asy to Operate Small Dose.

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Fills. Small 1p. 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man Small Price.

Hood’s marriage licenses.
A Canadian Veterinarian Abroad.

Dr. M. S. King Dodds of Cincinnati has 
been appointed by the Beard of Aldermen 
of that city veterinary surgeon to the 
Waterworks Department. The doctor, who 
is proprietor of the American Veterinary 
College, corner of 12th-atreet and Central- 
avenue, has built up a large practise ln 
Cincinnati. He la a son of Mr. K. King 
Dodds ot this city and graduated from the 
Ontario Veterinary College ln 1886.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARR1AGB 
XX. Licenses, 5 Totento-atreet Even
ings. 689 Jarvis-street.

said: "You never know you 
hive taken a pm till It t* an 
over.” 26c. CL Hood * Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Maas.
The only pUla to taka with Hood’s gumpart»

Pills VETERINARY.

rvNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
II Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1886-87 begins Oct 14.
WHAT MR. HUNTER SAYS. 

Albert Edward Hunter lives within Session
\
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